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BRITIS
HOPE COMF11

COS TO FAIRI
Frank Prior Testifies That

Companies Run '

County T

una nnsnraif
R. T. Cunningham Gives Mo

Financial Damage
Fuel Shortage

Laat winter w hen the local supply
of (U was Inadequate to meet tin
oeoda of the community the Hope
Natural Gas company refused to sell
gas to the Mononjtahela Valley Trar
tlon company. That was testified to
by Frank B. Pryor, head of the Trac
tlo ncompany's gas department andl
tbla testimony vas easily the feature
of the morning session of the hear
1»K ore the Public Service commissionwhich was resumed In the Cir
cult court room shortly before In
o'clock.

Mr. Pryor also testified that the
lines of all the exporting gas companiescross the Traction company's
lines In the county and that there
would have been no physical difficulty
about the local company taking over
gas from the exporting companies.
f«AM mnit r\t n-hlrS In tSa na.l fhi.

I'lWIH »">/Dfc v»i " lliv id iac pii 11 ...

M. V. T. company has purchased ea*

Before Mr. Prvor had concluded hic
testimony this mornlne the fact was
developed that the Pittsburgh and
West Virginia Oas company, which
had sold some gas to the lc dis
trlbutlng company, had decid I that
In the future It would not fell any
more gas to the Monnngahela Valley
Traction company to meet local needs
Last winter this company sold the *1.
V. T. company a supply of gas. The
M. V. T. company has not made np-1
plication to the Carnegie company foi
gu thus far.

8hortly before 2 o'clock th'« afterBoonthe commission held aon'her se=s

Ion. which Is In progress as T'.e West
Virginian is going to pre". The chlci

rtrnpv fnr tho nln'uHff. J.imoi \
I Meredith, will mil Frank Pryor

Charles W. Evans. Ernest C. Scott and
W. J. Wlegel before the commission to
testify this afternoon. Every Indicationpoints to the ease being continueduntil a future time as it will be
Impossible to finish it today.
Robert T. Cunningham attain took

the stand when the hearing was resumedthis morning. Mr. runninghamRave In detail the time lost In
operation bv the Monongah Glass eoni-
pany due to the gas shortage. Ac
cording to the figures submitted hy
Mr. Cunningham it colud be gleaned
that the big glass plants had barely
one-third of its possible output due to
Inadequate gas supiy.
Mr. Cunningham it could be gleaned
community could make up its own
case on the gas shortage problem
Each community has its own expenses.
Because of the gas shortage a number
of people were obliged to live at hotetsduring last winter Mr. Cunninghamreferred to the awful conditions
last were experienced in the homes,
churches and schools.
Attorney Powell aFked Mr. Cunninghamto file a statement showing what

the gas consumption of the Mor.ongah
Glass company was between September1. 19111. and July 1. 1918. One or
the points that Mr. Cunningham made
in the course of his testimony was
that he n#VPr nnnosivl an lnrr«vi«n iti

Igas rates when It was shown that
there was sufficient warrant for the
lucerase
Th- second witness called was Krark

B. Pryor, manager of the gas departmentof the Monongahela Valley Trac-1
tlon company, a position which he has
held two years. He was formerly sec-1
retary and assistant secretary of the
Fairmont Gas company. For fifteen
years he was connected with the local
(aa distributing companies. He testifiedthat the M. V. A. was the local
distributing company. He stated that
the Owens Bottle Machine companysecuredgas from the Pittsburgh and
West Virginia whose line- extern! In or
close to the corporate limits of Fair-1
mont on the East side. Mr Pryor said
the Monongahela Valley Traction com
pauy had purchased gas from the Hope
and Pittsburgh and West Virginia

Ivvwirauioi
The M. V T. Company'* lines crosrtheHop* tines In Lincoln. Paw Paw

and Mannlngton districts lie did not
give the exact locations. Mr. Pryor
testified that from January 1 to June
1, 1118. the Monongahela Valley Trai
tion Company puroha«ed from the
Pittsburgh and West Virginia 4«,?P0.
000 cubic feet of natural gas In 191T
the M. V. T. Company's purchase of
gas from the Hope and Pittsburgh and
West Virginia aggregated lSl.32C.OOn
cubic feet
Mr Pryor said that the Hope Com

pany later would not soli any gat to
the M. V. T Company because of the
shortage. He testified that the Hope
Company had gas oparatious in Ma]

[ The Bin Battle

H WIT
II1 SELL !

IWII LAST 11
Lines of All the Exporting
Through Marion
'erritorv.

TILES ATTORNEY POWELL
re Testimony Regarding the
Done Through the
Last Winter.

rion county and spccif^d tae ga> p.o
ducing districts of the county. The.
M. V. T. Company has a connection!
at Bethel bridge and an emergency
connection at the power plant at
Hiitchin..on. Mr. Pryor In detail told
where the. various defendant com
panic, had gas operations and stated
the M V. T. Company lines cro ?e1
them all at various points in the county.
The hearing before Public Service

Commissioners K. G. Rider and K K.
Morgan was continued yesterday un'i.

o'clock Robert T. Cunningham,
ccrctary and treasurer of the MonongaiiGlass Company and president of
the West Virginia Gas Consumers' Association,was given a thorough drill jIng during the afternoon and he was
re iuested to return for more before J
iih- 'mi hi me union tjy lion. E. M.|[f howalter. counsel for the Carnegie
Natural Gas Company, who believes'
that he may have some questions to 1
ark Mr Cunningham later on.
Every effort was marie hy the counel,e-perially Attorney Charles Powell,representing the Hope Gas Compaiiyin connection with Captain KemliiiWhite and Christie Payne, of PittsIurgh. to get Mr. Cunningham's goat

by poking fun at the consumers' as-elation. its inception, organization
mi other details. It was apparent

>hat several things had got under At
toraey Powell's skin, one of which
was a communication from a consumer

appeared in The West Virginian
ling the natural gas collapse in 1

\. Virgil ia like the bocze game.;One of the other goat getters wits the.
answer filed by the counsel for the
Monongahela Valley Traction Com j
pany Mr. Cunningham's one answer.l
that the consumers were after the
gas "even if we have to use an ax If
necessary," raid in a good nature.!
way, told the story of why the con
sumers are protesting for West Vir
giilia's "own."
Inasmuch as the Carnegie Natural

Gas Company was not mentioned In
:he proceedings Hon. E. M. Showalter.
who with Attorney E Carl Krame. rep
resents the eoncern. moved to have the!

nciiinat fh*m HrnnnoH a » /*«

nev James A. Meredith, of the plaintiff'scounsel, Informed him "that we
will net your company in it tomorrow1'
(Sautrday.)
The commission adjourned to take

[testimony again at 9:110 o'clock this
morning.
Counsel arc as follows: Attorney

James A. Meredith, of Fairmont; FormerGovernor William E. Glasscock
[and Attorney C. A. Goodwin, both of I
Morgrntowr. for the plaintiff, and At I

j: lrncys Christie 1 ayne, of Pittsburgh;
< harles Powell >nd Kemhle White for
the Mope Natural Gas Company; lion

111. II. Shownlter end Attorney E. Carl
Frame for the Carnegie Natural (la.-.
''onjpauy. and John W. Gates, of Pitts
burgh. for the West Virginia-PittsburghNatural Gas Company.

Robert T. Cunningham, secretary
and treasurer of the Monongah Glass
Company, was questioned during Fridayafternoon.

At 2:SO o'clock Attorney Charles
Powell began cross-examination He
asked the witness in detail as to the
products manulactured by the Monon
g.iu Glass Company. Mr. Cunningham
enumerated the list of articles includ-1
ing food containers. Attorney Powellasked if the government non-essen
tial ord*r had affected its business
To whirli Mr. Cunningham replied in
the negative. Attorney Powell asked
Mr. Cunningham If a regular supply of
gas after a nine month period with
complete labor forces would produco
as big an output than over a period of
a year's intermittent gas supply. Mr.
Cunningham replied It would.

Attorney Powell then drove a seriesof questions at the organization
known as the West Virginia Gas Con
sumers* Association, which proved
humorous at stages and a ripple of
laughter was produced. Attorney
Powell stated that the charter called
for the organization as being engaged
in conserving the gas supply of West
Virginia. At some length Attorney
Powell asked the details of how the
organization was formed. Mr. Cunninghamsaid the organization had itj
inception at Charleston. Mr. Cunninghamsaid that the purpose of the organizationwas to get the gas and addedhumorously "even if we ha*e to
use an ax If necessary." Attorney
Powell asked If the consumers' associationhad as part of Its program the
aeries of salts and proceedings that1
have bean brought aud are being
brought against the gas companies in

(Continued on page eight.) {
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Senator Lodge
Gives Minimum
Peace Program

The essential conditions of a
oiiiplete. secure and lasting pears
as outlined by Senator Lodge, in
a speech made yesterday in the

Senate are:
Restoration of Belgium.
Return of Alsace-Lorraine to

France, not from sentimental reasonsalone, but to deprive Germanyof the coal and iron of
I/orraine.

Restoration of Italia Irredenta. IncludingTrieste, to Italy
Re-establishment of Serbia and
Koumania as independent states.

Security for Greece.
Establishment of the Jugo-Slavs
and Ozecho-Slarva as tndepend
ent peoples.

Independence for Poland.
Restoration to Russia of provinces
taken from her by the treaty ot
Hre-t Litovsk.

Relinquishment of Constantinople
by the Turks and establishment
of the Dardanelles as a free internationalwaterway.

Elimination of Turkish influence
from Palestine.

INJURED MINERS
MAKE LONG TRIPS

Motor Ambulances Solve
Transportation Problem

Very Nicely.

Joe riatno. a foreigner employed
by a coal mine at Philippi, was admittedto Fairmont hospital yesterday suf
fcring with serious injuries which he
sustained when he w-as rauslii hv u

fall of slate. Hia injuries consist of
compound fracture of the thigh and a

badly crushed chest. He was brought
from Philippi in an automobile. He
will probably reeover.

John Smith, an Austrian in the em
ploy of the Klkins Coal company at
Morgantown, was brought to Fairmont
hospital yesterday afternoon in the
ambulance of the Davis Undertaking
company and admitted to Fairmont
hospital. The man sustained a badly
crushed leg as a result of a fall of coal.

I'amMo Fragminto, a miner employedat the Hutchinson mine of the ConsolidationCoal company was admittedto the hospital yesterday with a
crushed shoulder.
Joe Markavtich, of Annabelte. an employeof the Four States Coal company

Is hovering between lite and death at
kA..»U«1 »- - 1 * -J

raiiuiuiu uua|mai an a iouii ui neriousinjuries he sustained there on
Thursday.

Whole Batteries of
Guns Gathered In

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN
FRANCE. Auk 24. (By Associated
Press.).A large number of cannon
including complete batteries of howit
iters and trench mortars have been
captured by the British north of the
Somme. Immediately south of the
river the British have taken 12 cannonThe village of Behagnies. two
miles and a half north of Bapaume on
the Bapaume-Arras highway his been
reached by the British British forces
are operating east of Blhucourt withintwo miles and a half of Bapaume
on the west.

British forces are reported to have
reached points east of llenin on the
Cojeul river, five miles southeast of
A rrao 'Thaw* a po in lliA mitolilela of
n 4 I llo 1 I IS. ^ HIV <11 111V UUliinil ID III

St. Letter further south and have capturedErvillers, two miles east of Courcellos.They are still advancing.
ee

NEW TREATY WITH ITALY.
WASHINGTON. Aug 24.Secretary

Lansing and the Italian ambassador todayeigned the treaty governing the
drafting of Americans in Italy and
Italians in the United Stated.

1.500.000 TROOPS LEAVE.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 .The total

number of soldiers embarked has now

passed the 1.500.000 mark. General
March, chief of staff, announced today

Notice to Subscribers,
Marion County's CombinedRed Cross War
Fund.
Payments of subscriptions to

the fund can be made In person
or by check at room No 425 on
the 4th floor of the Professional
Building. Fairmont. W Va Checks
should be mailed to tha undersignedat tba above address The
June. July and August Instalments
are due and payment la requested

R T CUNNINGHAM.
Treasurer.
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Thousands of Pris
Passed to the Re
Has Been Made

U HIGH GROUND
Heavy Fiehtine Occurred on

is Reported to Be !
of the 1

(Bv Associa
LONDON. Aug. 24 (1

within two miles of Bapaur
received in London todayTheBritish Third army
It has gone forward in some
miles on a front of 12 miles.

The British Fourth armj
where heavy fighting is proc
ported to have been captured

Several thousand Gerrr
througn the cages behind Gei
day. No efforts to count gu
up to this time.

The British were smashi
sitions this morning all alonj

The British are reportec
and to have reached the hig
court.

The British have passed

FRENCH ARMIES
1AKING A REST

Their Generals Are Holding,
Firmly All the Ground

Taken.
(By Associated Tress)

n A DIG A « or O 4 P U
nniui nuft. *1.. ilia ridlCll|

troops on the southern part ot thej
battle line apparently are taking a1
brief breathing spell after days of con-
tinuous fighting under a boiling sun.j
learin gthc British to go ahead with |
(he offensive movement.
This is in accordance with the Fceh

system of striking first one section and
then on another section of the line.
The Germans on the part of the

front along the Glvette between I.as!signy and the Oise appear to he puttingup a stout resistance. General
Humbert will need time to perfect arrangementfor overcoming the German
artillery In this section The German
guns thundered all day Friday bu' Jfailed to prevent Humter's men from
crossing the Givette In force at Evrl-1
court.
Between the Oise and the Alsnt>

GeneralMangin has made more secure
his hold on the left bank of the Ailette
from Its confluence with the Oise to
Pont St. Mard. west of Ooucy-Le
Chateau His right wing continues to
work eastward, its object being to

I. --|.n.n.n.rr..r.

WANTED TO RENT
J St* or seven-room house, close
{ In. Long lerm tenant. Want to |'( occupy about Ocober Address

'» with full particulars A Ray Mapct, j
t Lock Box 387, Fairmont.
r Ji
^ Baseball 1
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Bid®
oners Have Been
ar and no Effort
to Count Guns

WEST OF FRIGOURT
the Outskirts of Bray Which
sow In Possession
British

tod Press.)
P. M.).British forces are'
ne, according to dispatches
is advancing very rapidly,
places to the depth of four

is on the outskirts of Bray,
eeding, and that town is re-
I by the British,
lan prisoners have passed
neral Byng's Third army to-;
ins captured has been made

!ng through the German po-,
i, VllC UOVtiCllUlll.

1 to have captured Becordel jh ground southwest of Friwell

beyond Happy valley.
clear the region north of Soissons.
The troops here already have seized

the heights east of Ragneux and fur-!
ther north have reached the outskirts'
of Creey-Au-Mont This advance,brings them within reach of the main'
high way from Soissons to Chauuy
and enahles them to threaten with en-'
circlement the strong Herman force
occupying 'he high ground at Charlfnyand Juvlny.

It Is believed here that the Germans
at Chavigny and Juvlny will be forced
to retire eastward, abandoning all
ground west of the Solssons-Ohauny
highroad.

Raiding Operations ;
Tn T-Arroirio
iii xjv/i i uixuu \j\ju.

(By Associated Presst I

PARIS. Aug. 24..Artillery action In
the region of Lassignv and between
the Oise and AtRne rivers are reportedIn the official statement issued at
the war office today. Raiding operationsin Lorraine are also reported

PARIS. Aug. 24..(Havas Agency.).
In the thr-e days ending Friday, the
British troops have captured R.Omi,
prisoners, says the Petit Journal Fri
day. it adds, they captured S.OOO of,
this total.

Consult tha Union Oentiata

for expert dental services. Our
prices are reasonable. Offices ov

J «r McCrory 5 and 10c a'ore All

| work guaranteed.

WANTED.
White girl to aislat In taking

care of children Recommenda-
ttona required Good wages Inquireat West Virginian Office.

u_ _-.n.r-L-u- -j-
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[omorrow
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Consolidation
P. M.
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IF BAI
One Minute ot
Prayet for Atmy

Each Evening
Tomorrow evenlnp at 7 o'clock,

and every evening thereafter until
the end of the v. ar, tiio people of
Falrmott will be rtmmonej hv the
ringing of the bell on the William*
Memorial church, South for a mo
ment of prayer for the success of
our armies and the safety of the
boys in it

Initlatite in this matter was takenby the Fairmont minuter* am'
tho daily prayer by all g»od |>< opl*

1,1 U* 1 .11.*
« hi in ii.*» r lit t a li." \ t

days earlier but for the fact tha'
some little time was spent In findinfcout the best time of day for the
Intercept n.
As tiist proposed noon was the

hour but il was tho isht that there
was too much hustle end bustle at
that time for people to hare their
minds properly attuned to prayer
But 7 o'rlock is a quiet hour, com
ing between the work of the day
and the activities of the evening
and it is thought it would be the
best possible time.
When the bell rings each eveningescry person will be expected

to pray earnestly for at least a min
ute for the army and the boys who
are away from home on the dan
gerous business of making the
world a better and «afer place to
live in.

NO UNPUBLISHED
U. S. CASUALTIES

General March Tells SenatorsThere is no Basis
For Rumors.

(By A'ao.iilcd Pieral
WASHINGTON. Aug 24..Members

of the Senate military committee were
assured by (jeneral March at the
weekly conference today that atorieg
of creat unpubllFhed American casutlfle*oversea* are wholly false and
that all casualties among the expedllionaryforces arc given to the public
is promptly as the cable ran transmit
them
The chief of staff without discussingin detail the great allied forward

movement now under way said the
situation on the western front now
was decidedly favorable to the allies.

Further Improvement in the shippingsituation was noted and General
Marrh sjld the program of transportingtroops to France was going ahead
without change.

.

Typhoid Fever is
on the Wane Here

City health officials believe the typhoidfever situation is on the mend
there have been very few cases reportedto the city health physician.

Dr. H. L. Cries, during the week A
few rases in widely scattered places
have been reported. The nurses who
daily visit the Robinson street seclionwhere the greatest number of
cases exist report that conditions are
gratifying there and that few new
poena Is a vn iloi-ol/. nn/J am/I Vw« /s n<V>«
l"8t" "a,v 'irtriupru ci 111J lliuar n in;

are til ain most instances recoverins.

Notice to Wa
Because of the conti

| the machinery at the Cit
| steadily undergoing repai;
pumps part of the time in
able water supply for the
quested not to waste a dr
yet, especially during the

Hose may be used f
only, and during the time

Hose may be used fr
A.J-«. -«'i nrUitMo/iniTc

aaiuruays anu lliuiauajra
walks and automobiles. I
ing operations at any houi
mit. The above permissic
standing that there is no '

This applies to consu
on the flat rate

If there is any abuse
violating the rules shall b<

Ve desire to thank t
co-opferation shown in ge
the rules promulgated f
water thus far.

| A strict compliance v

l ther appreciated.
j ANTHONY BO^

IRA L. SMITH,

Order Fot The We

>AUME
LABOR DAT LISS
WILL BE TAKEN UP
WITH NIGHT SHIFT I

Idea Originating at Mono**
gah (Jets Cordial Recep*

tion From Men.

so* uioo off nw I
..

Production Manager Flem«J
inj: Has Opened Hii

New Offices. 9
Miners at Mouongah will work FH*

(lay anil Saturday night* of nazt WOBk
if there arc cars in order to maka Up
for the time which will be lost OB Lo*
l>or Day. The suzgeition was lift
t>y the coa. company and wu enthusiasticallyadopted at the meetliff ti
Monuneah local No. 1(43, United Mtao
Worker* of America, at It* mooting
laat night. Joe Angele, organizer of "

the t'nlted Mine Workers, and P» P. {
Murkier, president of the local, VOTO I
m favor of such action and the aia- 1
era took the aame attitude by BB en» 1
tlinsla-'ie vote The miners are fl
'viltlng to co operate In any way to In- i

Ii rt ase production nt the mine* or to j
do anvthlny else that will win tkO" a
war," remarked Mr. Angeto today. 4

f TI.tp «ii> bo i.abor Day Mtofcf <

linn- »t Traction Park at Monongah, j
;n Norwood P.irk at Clerksbvrg, at j
Enterprise, at Flemlngton aad at oth|
er points In the (waive aad B tall I
-ountirs composing the Falnaoat Mil j
o -list whin, will Interfere with pft>* I
du< tlon of oal to tome eiteat bat 4

union people feel that the wMB
observance of the day will nor* tfcaa 1
aml;e up for the loss by the influence
given the morale of the coaaBBltJV" i
The effort to work Friday aad del-1

nights at Monongah la
to be the action of tba manigatnaeKJ
of an individual mine, but the
good enough to be adopted all **af?J
the region.
The I.shor Day eclebratlon at TtM> 1

lion Park Monongab will be
affair and at last nights' meeting Ma- j
nongli union No. 1643. United MiM a

Workers, contracted for egpeaaaa Idfc'Aj
tailing »250. which will be about Aft? A

< arli mimber. The CM^^H
Fairmont bond was engaged for ti29
with street car fare and dlnnar tap
twenty men. This la vuppoeed to be a
$fi a man with some extras. At the a
Flemlngton celebration three baadaKa

make music but all are daiMj^H
Teh muilc tlaia^HH

he provided ty the Wendell bend, the I
H. band, of FtemlngtoN^^^H

the Boys' band, of Flemlngton.
ui.a tu..Laee' llaailMa. _!A^|nnim wvi nviv t.r m

There will be three meetlnga of tk«H
United Mine Worker* tomorrow |*D

(Continued on page tight.) 9

SHAV ER TRANSFER !
260 Cleveland Ave.

All kinds of hauling and I
ins done promptly and enni^^H I

Call Phon* Na. HOl B

I . J |

ter Consumers I
nued serious condition of
y Pump Station, which kf-'l I
rs. while trying to operate
order to keep up a reason-J
city, all consumers are re- >1
Dp of water for some tine J
hot weather days.
)r the following purposes j
specified :
Dm 7 to 8 o'clock P. M. on 1
for washing porches, sids^
lose may be used in buikMl
of the day on special per-s|

n is granted on the unaer*jl
ivaste in the uses named. '

mers on meters as well as

of the uses of hose, thoflBl
> deprived of the privilege,
he trpnpral rmblic for flgi
neraHy strict obedience to3
or the economical on of

t'ith the above will be fW"l
iVEN, Mayor.
Water Commiaekmtr.

Virainian
v .J


